March 24, 2016

10:00 am – 12:30 pm ET
American Psychological Association
750 First Street, NE, 9th Floor Conference Room
Washington, DC

AGENDA

10:00 Welcome, Agenda Review, Minutes, New Business
Kimberly Williams, NCMHA Chair, and Geriatric Mental Health Alliance of NY Representative

10:15 NCMHA’s Priority Committee Reports
- Membership Development: Chair Viviana Criado, Executive Director, California Elder Mental Health and Aging Coalition
- Website Development: Chair Marcia Marshall, Aging, Health Policy, Project Management, Severn Avenue Group
- Public Awareness: Chair Jennifer Glick, Co-Chair, Connecticut Older Adult Behavioral Health Workgroup
- Coalition Development: Chair Willard Mays, Mental Health and Aging Network of ASA

11:00 Report on NCMHA/MHAN Policy Day at ASA’s Aging in America Conference
Willard Mays

11:10 Integrating Older Adult Behavioral Health into Long-Term Care: Reports from State Coalitions
Kimberly Williams; Jennifer Glick, Co-Chair; Connecticut Older Adult Behavioral Health Workgroup: Eve Byrd, Chair, Georgia Coalition on Older Adults and Behavioral Health; and Kim Burton, Director of Older Adult Programs, Mental Health Association of Maryland

11:40 Federal Policy Update
Joel Miller, Executive Director & CEO, American Mental Health Counselors Association

12:00 Member Updates

12:30 Adjourn